In case of cervical lymph node metastases of unknown primary clues to the diagnosis may be found by the following: The patient's individual histology, age, sex and sometimes his race may be indices for finding the right diagnosis. The localization ofthe excised metastatic lymph node may serve as a guide to identify the primary.
Immunohistological reactions, interpreted on the basis of the features of conventionally stained slides, may be the most helpful investigations for identifying an unknown primary. The tool of choice is a panel of antibodies comprising several cytokeratins, leucocyte common antigen (LCA), S-100-protein, prostatic specific antigen, thyreoglobulin, calcitonin, chromogranin, carcino-embryonal-antigen and alpha-feto-protein.
In some cases additional antibodies may be needed. Some tumours will remain unclassifiable, despite intensive investigation and immunohistological effort. Technical University of Munich, Germany CUP syndrome has a higher risk of recurrence and mortality compared to tumours in which the location of the primary lesion is known. We analyse the use of investigations carried out to find the primary carcmoma. The study includes 47 patients who had positive histology of carcinoma in a cervical lymph node and in whom no primary tumour was found after endoscopy with blind biopsies and chest xray. Histology of the lymphnodes were squamous cell carcinoma (36), adenocarcinoma (4), undifferentiated carcinoma (2), solid carcinoma (2), lymphoepithelial (2), small cell carcinoma with neuroendocrine differentiation (1). All patients underwent a second endoscopy, tonsillectomy, scintigraphy of the thyroid, MRI or CT of the head and neck. If these procedures were still negative CT of the chest, gastroscopy, and coloscopy were carried out. A primary was found at following locations: hypopharynx (6), nasopharynx (6), oral cavity (2), oropharynx (5), hmg (1), testes (1), ovaries
(1). The second endoscopy with ,,blind" biopsy was most successfil in locating the primary. Due to the definition panendoscopy is the most important key and essential step in defining the syndrome. Panendoscopy in supposed cervical CUPsyndrome includes endoscopy of the nose, sinuses and nasopharynx by palatal retraction with riW,d 300/700 telescopes. ,,Blind", ,,random-guided" or "directed" biopsies especially of Rosenmmullers' fossa, base of the tongue and a diagnostic tonsillectomy should be performed. The collapsing cavities of the hypopharynx, especially postcricoid area should be opened with a rigid endoscope. The esophagus and the stomach have to be examined with a flexible endoscope. The larynx has to be inspected with a Kleinsasser rigid laryngoscope with the operation microscope. Trachea and bronchi should be checked by a flexible and/or rigid bronchoscope including brushing, washouts and transbronchial needle biopsies for cytology and histology. CT-or X-ray guided endoscopic biopsies can avoid mediastinoscopy, permitting direct inspection and biopsy of tissue in the anterior superior mediastinum. Extensive studies revealed that panendoscopy in general anesthesia is the most effective procedure, followed by CT of the scull/neck/thorax and chest-X-ray. Additional diagnostic tools as MRI of scull, thorax, abdomen, sonography of the neck, abdomen, PET, thyroid parameters, coloscopy, urogenital examination are from special interest in specific cases. In conclusion panendoscopy in cervical metastases detects the primary in 85% in head and neck. 10% are identified as distant metastases from lungs, gastrointestinal, mamma and urogenital malignancies. Resnaining 5% are real CUP-syndrome cases which should undergo repetetive panendoscopy after therapy to find a primary and recurrence in time. 
